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R. L HOLMAN

UNDERTAKER

in

('arm a fti ni l''! hue "f ('
lls, t'otliins. Il.i'n n. I l.ininirs
of aiiprriiir nuaiity and inii-- l
lu.ileraie r i .

Do You

the

You ran have It all for

Per
Month

AM).

EMBALMER

r'T.'r.r.'r.r.'r.'rjr.'T.r.'r.r'r.'Tj

Know News

50c Per

the Evening Telegram, of Port- - r

lun,l. tr'trin. It ia tlio largest
evftiini: neKHpaiH-- r puhliflnsl in
(irvoii ; it coiilama all the newt
of the State nl if the Nation.
'1 ry it (or month. A eittnple
v-- wi!l lie mailej to von tree.
AlirP

The Telegram,

Portland, Or.

i:talINIird

N. Green,
PIONEER

Month

Transfer1 and Expf e$,
Freight parcels delivered

to all parts of the city.

KATES REASONABLE

A T
- leribiuu

Indicator
i

K TTKT

VOOSVV WHAT
THE

WORD
col ImTPITFiL

the state
of the tension at a glance

Its use means time saving
anJ easier sewing.

our own invention
and is found only on the

White
Sewing Machine.

We have other striking
improvements that appeal to
the careful buyer. Send for
our elegant H. T. catalog.

White Sewing Machine Co.

Cleveland, Ohio.

indicates

For sale by S. M. Co., San Francisco.

Hark I We have renewed the
DRUG WAR on Cut Prices.

Repular
price

Tied Line Sarsaparllla SI 00

Plaster 25

Olery Oomp 1 00
Ererything else in proportion.

5 CO.

Our
price

mr,
10c
7oc

TJIE CUT, tfTK DlUCGIT

M
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It's

White

CUT

Mason mi,! 1 1 h 1 i n Organ In
l elletit condition, (or a ilv tho Oregon
City Auction llouao. tf

tor iniinir Miii nuil Vumiir Woinin.
There iit nothing that will amuse the

in of a oiinj; it ii woman ij'iii'k a
to have inferior laundry woik put oil' mi
llioiu. They inuy ilri'Mt ever well,
hut their flmt (rmit shirt waist la

b iinivay tln'ir niMt apvuiiiuce spoiled.

--1

A ex
ut

or

no

if or
la

jibe Irov l.iun.by iiuiki K it MjMviulty o(

ImltfH and fi'iit U'iin-i- i ' tlmi woik
There fiiti lie iiit bettor work than ia

iliiu ut the Troy, l.euvo your nidem at
Johnson's barber shop.

Daniel William, Ht the lioitheast cor-

ner of Centoi and Seventh at reel, Ii4

choice mi I well (icK'i-- . 1 Mm k of f ii i i ty
gnavricM which 1 U aclllng at very
ri'.aiH.iimliltf Iha motto whiit I ah I ilo
ami !' livo. w hli honest weight, alul Which 1

measures", ti.ls ilelivereil lo miy

lnrt of ,Uj city.

1h llitniellr! M.IN In (re-.- ., ( lly

A well h tn liumtmimcat, anil oll.era
to call on .liiiyUt to p nm

tretfi.-entr.N- l i
,mmlH "vU l""kl"

for l !,r,l .,,. l'l'rn. Ket .ml
ia VUnranti tsI to cure hii,1 all
I'luoiiU" an, I Acute (.'oiiiiLa, Aatliuia,
Hroni'liitia an, I Conauinption. Price 2'k
an,l W.

ll'TIVK SOLICITOUS VVANTKH!
Veverf lier lor "I'lie Siory of the

men" tv Murat l. eeniion- ;

Monro n UIM.ial ,wolnrt,i l.i tli liar I,. .

nriilioi in army ramps at Sm
un the I'aiMi,- - aitli (iemral

in I lie II Hh's II oiiolnlu, In lloi'K
Konc, in Hie Ainerir Irenelies at
In (lie insurgent CHnips wl Ii Akrulnal'lo. nil
ti e deck of 1! v ni,ia null a"l
in the nsr of t nt H e fill of Manila.
H zt l,r agents. of

taken liy government photi- -

l!fs.' tiers on l.'ie ol. I are ( k o
lri,es. H i tils. foul. Credil

, iriven. liro, a I iral titmlll lal tHHiks.
free. ...lr s.,'K. T.

S'ar Insurance 111 If,, Cnietvfo.

TKI.L VOl K MSTFK.
A l'eautif'.il Complexion is an inu"si-hilit- y

without tfiml pure blool, the aort
that only exi-t- s in connection with t
ilikiehtion, healthy liver uud bowels,

Ivoot Tea act directly on
the bowels, liver and kidneys keeping '

them in rfevt Trice '.'' ct.i
anJ 50 eta. Ii. Ilunt!v, IVu'ist,

A Personal Matter
t'"!

pleasant to look upon.

YOUR HOUSE
Can repainted up
at a very reasonable price fra,e

iv ,nj run icntv 11

until tlie aim makes any runre inarki
and cracks it.

Leave Orders at
Ely's Store... VCR ROW

TUi iter..

Mott's Nenerine Pills!
The great

remedy for
nervous pros

tration and

.7 of the

J it .til p,
generative or.

such as Nervous Prostration, o
lost Manhood, Impotency, Nightly Emi
lions, Youthful Errors, Mental worry, e
ccssive use Tobacco or Opium,
lead to Consumption and Insanity. $1A

box by boxes for
MOTTS CHEMICAL CO., Prop's, Clavaland- Qhlo.

For sale by C.

long dis-

tance telephone wire in
Oregon and Washington
now operation by the
Oregon Telephone Tel-

egraph company.
Portland, Seattle, Spo-

kane, Tacoma, tfali.-m-.

Walla Walla, Pendleton,
Albany and 9G other
in the two states m: the

Quick, accurate, cheap.
All the eatinfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a

understanding. Spo-

kane as easily as
Portland.

Oregon office at

Huntley's Drug Store.

J. H. THATCHER, MANAGER,

Portland, - Oregon.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IEW.ELER,
Opp. Huntley'a Drug Store,

FORTY YEARS EXPERIENCE IX

Britain and America.

OREGON PITV PVTEI1IMHSP V ! DAY. Arlilli 1'fJ.

a run-- : at xiHT.!A'Bn0KENiAN.E0F 0LAS3,

A DHUMMER'S EXPERIENCE IN A OLA-IN-

HOTEL

Whnl ll Hail In l la Ja.l
Such turn Illume anil What II

Itrnll) lllil Mlirn lh l)iMirluull jr

Ollernl llsrlf.

"It's iiii-i- not to ay a pource of
f!in;riii -- tlin tlilli rriici' l twecii our

mill tin r pcrforiuiiinv. Un t
It?" said a commercial r lit nlni
( f till' hotrla tllontlicr 111:; lit "I WlH III

tlii lloti'l Ual.lwin lire IuSiiii Francisco
ii ii' I ot everything I hud w it It

Iiii', including n thousand uinl oil.l
lara' worth of Jewelry iiihl nil of my
i lint oiio. ninl 1 w ua hul to
P't out with my lifmit tluit It
f.. tii-- . 1 luo in whii h I lnol lluri--
I ' often llielitnlly eiili'illiltisl uiull

iutrn. ia "live ml, In can) hotel in
wua n jjiiest i,. ul. I tiek'iu to

roiiiliiruta 1 wua l tm thu ctx'l
ma ii u rmliuaof ninny

milea. If thu hreuk out in
the iniil, of tlie niht while wiik in
Im',1. I ititeinli'il to K t Up ry i' oily
uniii Wnx Hwiikeiieil. ill r;iti ly alip'

are invite.l anv n, j t l",1",,n 'l"t"i"i ke. nut of

Sotllo f Ken.p'a iUlaam
' Ul" "f ,1,w I"'1'1""

tl, an.l ! . ! ? U.y ley til. II

relieve

I'liiiil'i lUislea

a

at
in Manila,

iMscr,
!e

man original
plelnrr

l
Kreiiflil
v

jOilllil Harher,

a
Kul'a Clover

health.
C.

ire and

paints
Liivar

6 $5.00.

18W

and

towns

line.

1WVJ.

in

I'Uitnrd
j

truveh

uloiig

iinpli1

Koit)(
within

almuM
llo

Vi

pick up my tmt vuluiihlu wimple now
ami the Vuliae iuwhlihl hml
rtnhaof in current nan hii, I

walk out, lcuviiiK tho rent of my eur
to tak iti rhnnce upon (ire heltiK
i.iielchii Du my way tliruii-- h the cor
ridora, iu 1 met up with any Umii
t if ul. mpplirntinx mulileiia nr liny
lk,-'i-l. Women. 1 iu, it all

ine uoirrnmenl a Ilia--, ir,,l lllW (jr., mrIli.Mpt,..i.t K.U.L

Kran-rix--

tlie

Itrimiut

pm
aar

Sec'y..

mum.

Pi

Failing

of

in

heard

"t liemletl

ciise

pie
Krlps

ami take them it, wtl the s, tlutA; at.nr
ru.te. oue ou em h arm. prietitin a
heroic ami lir iriiiir i tn,le aa I

etm rvil from the of tl.une
."Well, what Lapp, ii.'.l? Lin Lily for

ui(. 1 t) a thir l ul,, ry front r,n.in id
the l!iiliwin 'lhe lire hroke out III the
t'uaeiui nt ah iij, towaril U o'tl,M'k in I lie

tnnrtniiK I Kiion ,! Imurluii-l- y until tl re
aUmt a dozen i iiinea were throwim; iiuiwt.
treama mi the lower portion of the

struct ura When I win iu the of
a dream that I wkh atatnliu in front of
a lot of hitf atori't on a ten at luiniiiev
tliorcnk'hfara. throwing criMjiii-- t hiilN

tliruiiK'h lnin'u plate k'1""' wimluwa it
wua the mua-lnii- ic down ImIow

that p't me into that atrain of
inrf 1 woke np The ute in tny room
wua iKimethiiiK lumitiona Iid I alowlr
atretch. Miy to tuyvlf. 'Here' that lotix
waited f,,r fir, and it'a np to mo to be

the man of the hour aud the real tiling f
"Not ninrh did I! I just Imptwd nn

j like a man who tinda a family of renti
I JhiIs iu hia bed I KTHhlied puir tf
j rubbcra that wero lyin along-tid- my
! bid aud put them hi the wrotIK feet

A mll paintrd liouac la like a neat- - Biviri 1,11 dnritijc tho erforiii
Iv dresel ir.in alaava attrarl-- , anee a realistic exlilliit!, n of a man

be arid frenhenrd
i

in

CM.SU.

ail nervous
diseases

sex,

whic

per mailt

. Hunth v

miles of

clear

City

Great

wunllin

tire

IiIm

puckul

the

liihlroii

iniihlle

dream

nuderoiu a iwamp chill Then I

anutched a inuckintneh that I bad
thrown over my trunk on coming in the
nik'ht before aud fulded it lifter cuindd

difliculty. owinx to tny chill
tremblings, over my pyjmnaa Then I

renched for a hat, and of course it waa
about my Inck to yet the worst bat I

owned out of half a dozen mattered over
the room Then I made for the door I

want yon to understand that I mado for
the dixir in a hurry too

"On my way to the door I at nm bled
over one of my sample case and kicked
it over in front of the dar I hud to
pick it up in orib r to opeu the door
and ao I hnnt on to it and took it aloti
with uie I afterward found it tola)
thu least Consequential (ample case 1

had. one that I could very easily have
dispense with compared with those
that I loct Jewelry? Money! DudaT I

wasn't thinking any more of thein
when I frantically unlock, d and un-

barred that door of mine than I waa of

takiux a balloon before hrcakfut in the
tiioniinx and ctartinn for thu north pole
I just wanted to i t out, that a all The
balls witu filled with smoke, I fomul,
bnt after ten year of htoppim nnuiial-l- y

ut the Baldwin, K'nerally iu the same
room. 1 knew the atnirwuy and tho
route dowu to the lobby pretty well,
aud I just put my free bund over my
month and noeo and made thu rush

"D'ye itiiponu that if I had met 40
of thu iinast beantiful maiih ns on the
glolio KtipplicntiriK. imploring maiden

atundin there confused iu that third
floor hallway I'd have picked 'em np
one in each arm and. permitting them
to gently tjcntlo np naiiiNt my miickiu-totih- .

have curried them triumphantly
down the stair and ont into thu htreet
and under the bioudarch of heaven mid
all tliatT No, I wonldn't have It'a
grievon and grtwiciiue to have to con-fen- a

it, but I'd jnt have yelled lit thorn
to follow my route and then have kept
on getting over territory myself I fell
down the tirat flight of utairs. from top
to bottom, then picked myself np with
the one idea of getting out, scampered
to tho bead of the aecond (light of Htair
and fell down those I lit on tho (lug-

ging of the lobby, and in two more sec-

ond I wua in the Htreet. When, u few
minnte later, I reflected npon my loaa
and the general humlike character of
my conduct did I want to go buck and
get tny thing, and do the whole thing
over again right and In accordance, with
toy preconceived intention in cue of a
hotel fire t Nope. I was content to atand
there in the street and figure how I'd
perform the next time I got similarly
canght "Washington Star

Aa Undertaking-- .

"Isabel, does your husband get angry
when be tells yon to wake him early
and yon don't do it?"

"No, dear. lie knows that I know he
doesn't mean It "Chicago Hecord.

Action repeated becomes habit Habit
long continued becomes second nature
We are today what we were accus-
tomed to do yesterday and the day be-

fore. Lyman Abbott

There are In the German empire
about 490,000 persons belonging to oth-

er countries, '

. . ...... 4 OAA

One I'Knl One I'oal lillarn lleura
r raaela Train UO.OOO.

A broken window pane otien cost

rK" 1'lNlicia Train liiorn tliiin ili.
diiil It was this why Cllim n Tialli,
"with the braina of men in bis head,

' n!l pnllitiit dihVrent ways." wmt to

tiuiiihii iu the spruiK of At that
tune he whs the inot talked of tmill in
Am, ilea He had tit t a tlilnn but moil
fv Ilo IkiiikIiI iVimo i liy I, Is. and
(, Ih, r spi lit aeviral hlltulled thousand
ilollma llu iKMirdcil at the lleriidnu
1 , mi-- ., the best hotel III aluht. The
tpiiiollc Tn.i 's regular iu only otm

tiling - lua hnl " . lie nlwaya occupied
the Mime seat lit the di'. " Omt
llU M line of Klasa w .a ' ..ell out of
w in, low diri'i tly behind hln chair lie

iMtintnl nil, I wua advised lo chamtn
ms, at llu would lint Instead lie paid

iiMivatit 10 cents a minute tont ind
bctwixti him ami the draft After
breakfast he ripoatiilnU'd with tho
hill, II, ild. but received tin satisfaction

"Never miml. '" aald Traill "In 110

d.Oa I will build a hotel that will mill
)oiir biiMiu m. '

And he did The contract waa I, t

that day Sorea of Ineti Were put to
Wotk The "lie selected was Ninth rill, I

Harney atreets. near the MIsMiurl river
Citueti Train m ill ! New York mid

cliacd Colonel Coelia. a liotrd caterer
of thai cily. iis malinger for his hotel

The htiildmx alone c,t il,()00. Tim
furnishings cost f .'.uiiii more. In th
baseim nt waa a Has plant -- the only
one west of St Umia The work was
done on time, mid. true to hi wold, 00

days after he threatened thu muiiacr
of the ilermloll House (Jenrtfe I rani Is

Traill. I'ltUell of the rartll. opened hi
hot' l. which he call, , I the Coeli
II, life The Kr.ili'l oi.'iiilitt ball wua at-

Irinb d by the jjoviTiior i f Nebraska and
his st.itf. (he mayor of Omaha and!
many iiotahl, s fr, lo nth'T tate The;
Inmse was a blare of jjhiry and a 'eiie
of almost otii nl ul imi 'iilici m e Jut
when the bi ti'cptnn waa well on

was n sudden (1iih, a atralie
and tin n - total durktiesal The

K'is plant bad collapsed
The Cox.i ns House did a tl,,uri-hln- i

t)iiines for a year or two and the II, rn
don lloiife was holly iripphd Kimillr
Train fell out with bis inumia'er and
the place was cloi.e,l

After the business part of Oinalm
moved tack from tin river the llirmloti
House declined and finally relapsed into
a atate of itiDnctloua dexuetilde A few
yeara lat r It Ins nine the pro"-rt- of
t lie I'll ion I'aeillc railroad amliaatlll
used aa the f of that coin
pany iu Otiiahit.

Iir II. II Hibbunl. a St L.nls den
list, wua tho lirst clerk of thu Corieiu
House

A JACK OF ALL TRADES.

Tha Vrranlllllr nf Krmrliman
Ike Klahlrrnlh t valnrr.

In tlimn long gone by active men
rnmhiued many vocation. The barber
in Ihoae duy wa also the dentist and
often other duties A aign
discovered in antlthertl Friltico recently
ahow how versutilo it waa smihe f,,r
a man to become The ign dale buck
to tho hist ceutuiy and read

Iaae llvairln, harta-r- . rU'makrr, hrvlnr
aarrlatan, arhisiliMu hvr, l.ta. k.iiilih ami ub
atelrl.-lan- ; sIhvimk. I ,iu. Iialr rulilnij, 1

aims; luwitriaa' ami (mluta' viirjr rle-a- fur
,rrtly, wkII lirnl jnunii woiupn ; lanisi llnhtisl
tf Ilia rvr or fnrti-r- ; Ira. lua I ho inniher
tunaoa I" I'i" lisl tni'lliisls; tnlru"la In alti(
Inif ami ales-- linrvsi nh a ma.irr liaml,
makisi ami repairs ami nh,a; irtu tu t
the j.iuiik In lr tlm nlssianil Ji.sistiari; ruts
but rsirns ami a,'ll. l.li.l. r.. .a.lnr nr ru
at Insri-s- l ,r!'. su,,lira iurKi'i nmlii'ina al

aiu;vlsiia liousva l liach Ilia oil ill, ,n an, I

other (lams; im'IIs aiwlivt ixittilir if all klieU
at wholesale ami retail; also all klnilauf ala
tu ierj, sle si (M.luh, lalKsl hirrliiK, "(l'-- . 1

bn-ail- , brutln lirunhi., uemselrnisi ut wtra
ami olhrr nialrlnl, hart tr.nk'OinUia' r.s,(a
potatoM, Hauk',a ami other kin, Is ul tey.-t-

Ilea.

One would natnrally think that all
those taleliU and occupations would lie

enough f,,r one mini. Hut not no in the
casoof M. Ma cairn A iHietmripton tlm
tign read

I KiS'K'rnphff anil fnrelun rtmi nii.n ev
ery Wislmisiajr anil I'ruliijf. Vi lih H.xl'a hi lp
I am laA ao Mai Aina.

r.lTrrl and ( anar.
The rattling of the musketry in

creased.
Tho pirate- chief leaped to the mlz.en

halyards
H" waved his broken sword.
"Scuttle tho ship I" be shrieked.
There wa a moment's ugo!ii.e

Then a qtiuvering.voice unmuiiUiva
tho guns.

"Master," it screeched, "somebody
has stolen tho ecnttlel"

At this thu rattling bn.ko forth afresh
and thu man awoke.

Hi wife was shaking down the
kitchim range. Cleveland Main Deal-
er

'

The Mnala Whlrlpnol,
Fill u ghihs tnmbler with water,

throw npon its surface few fragment
or thin shaving of camphor, and they
will iiiHtantly begin to move and ac-

quire a motion both progressive and
rotury, wlih-- h will continue for a

time. If the water be touched
by any greasy aabstiince, the filiating
particles will dart buck and, as if by a
stroke of magic, be instantly deprived
oi their motion and vivacity

On of l.ara Clnaa,
Novice Say, friend, can yon tell mo

whether Hlngger, tho piigilist is a
heavyweight or a lightweight?

Old Sport Neither. He's a pupor-weigh- t

Nov! Paperweight t
Old Sport Yes; does all his scrap-

ping in tho papers. 1'uiludelplija Rec-
ord.

Hot Daa Ara Fed.
Old Farmer That's a fine lot of pig

over there. What do you feed them?
Amatenr Why, corn, of course.
Old Farmer In the eur!
Amatenr Certainly not; In the

month. Chicago News.

Do You Nood Any

Doors, Windows, Class, Moulding

t

Or Othor DulUIInu Mntorlol.

Coiner nth and Main St.

---

ti

.J4.'?i.i-,l'f- .,i

C. II. Bestow &. Co.

Un coil t tly. llii nn,

BIGGLE BOOKS

(ft)
A firm l.lhrar; of oncjualk-- J Talue-rract- lcH

atc. I "tKlC anii 1 omriciiur.i- c- tun j.
Vuncly IrlutcJ anJ twjuttlull IlluiirakJ.

Uy JAC0I1 IIKlOLtl
N.. t- - IlKiOl I! II0SI! IM)K

All I ll' I"" '" " Tirallaa. olih
j, I llu.i 4ii-si- , .tsii uoi " iisi.juiniis

N0.3-HWMI- IHMMV IMMiK

Ails'il o'' smi.'I I i.ois i'da,1 nS
I..I.I On. ii.. I m iu i '"""""W .1

4lhll..u I i u ..O..I llu.lill.4rf. I Ikc.yiia.l
No. IIU'I.IMY IMHK

All ...Ii O" -"' I . 'I'M "." k ll.l'M
I 11. . null. II. II in I l..l III' Ok' l'4.lu.lMai
,. ..II llu pun l,il. "lilt - vswl mualiao.
I'i kr. v lues.

No. t' COW U)OK

All al.-u- l l",. ! Im ls eiwiiws" ! rif rMt
..Ic; osilalus I ...I. i, III' tM

U.t.l xitti in oi:.f i:iu.nii.n I Ik. i'ui.
No. 0 -- liKMII.U VIM: IMHIK

)u.lt.ul. All I" ln.lll,r''Hl l l,t
riv, , n I'HI.Iimi e.'f fc Ivai.l.lul
l i.dul.4i.i n,t,4i.,t I . im.

TV M' lH. I! IKHIK " V " 'n.'t uwfi.l "M 1
mll,li. Ik' I'.."" .,..'i.l n.ns.lls lb.

lw' iM.I'ia q rws.t l - I Wr.l fi"o,
I. I H .' l. ll'! II ", I . , II ( u

llikkm. . s .si'l I !; " .! lu mm4 inar iio un '.I. iiuoka. 1m

FARM JOURNAL
! fwir js'r. nit I y. H'1 k4 niuf-- tl U rwt

, It U I'lC yiinl lli't d.,i hH ' h K I .
Ijlltl 4UI ) ' t'l tl I at ttl I l"isW Itl.tal M l

W ft 1'' I lifral I In I'.C I lilllal ft a)
i)t Amu r (4 it4 iHilol"ul U't t th Ln

Any 0ND of the HIGGLE B00XS, anJ the rAR.1 JOUk.NAl
a M:aU (iniii. Wf f i.., i i , i, i, i au.l t )) fciil U mul I; ia.
tw anv l li- r- I A l"'l I U till I .

tMHtl kul I AKH JOI AL n. ut.f iVfll.li. liKHll t! iKXlklfc,

Wil mib Atns H. A iU'-- , I'AUX JIIIIINAI.
(ma. . jtaaiaa. Ino.Ptif.

SOUTH OREGON CITY

Mas tli prc.itcht nuinliiT of ulvaiitaf to iu
of uny of tho HtilmrlH of Oregon City. It w.

you to invi s,t i;it tliin jirojKTty. (JimnI dear !

jric H on I'any iiibtal tiifittn. Call

T. L. Trus:

unarmin Bro s. Block, - - OrooaQ

BETTER THRN EVER

Special

SjMcial arranp-inen- t

uliordiv we can

Offer.

liavi liccn n

OH'cr fic. to all new Ku!iMcrilori' an!
who pay uj. ami renew their Kuhscrij't
to tint Kntcrprise at .!( per annum.

miis Mam UmmsiX
Dtnote.l to the rami, Orchard, Gd
Poultry and Household

&3 U tauuSJlM.

For

$2.

CHARMAN,

Better Yet!
Wo will Fend you tho KNTKR-l'lUS- E,

Tho WKKKLY ORE-OONIA- N

and tho FARM
JOURNAL ono year for $2,
Cash in Advance

Ft

HASTEN TO IMPROVE THIS OPPORTUNITY.


